We were blessed by four teams from the United States!

Here we are with the MAPS team from Bethel Assembly, Carlisle, Pennsylvania and staff and students of Desafio Juvenil in Guatemala.

AIM team members from First Assembly, Raleigh, North Carolina are painting the second floor of the Teen Challenge Center.

More than a dozen children and young people came forward to accept Jesus as their Saviour in the Teen Challenge Center garage during the children’s service presented by the AIM team from First Assembly, Raleigh, NC.

This is a special children’s service presented by the AIM team from First Assembly, Raleigh, NC in a church located in a marginal area of Guatemala City.

We have been blessed by 4 U.S. teams. They were a real inspiration to all of us at Teen Challenge. A MAPS team from Bethel Assembly, Carlisle, Pennsylvania and an AIM team from First Assembly, Raleigh, North Carolina worked very hard painting the Teen Challenge Center. They also ministered to the men in the program, held special evangelistic services for children and ministered in local churches. Two back-to-back MAPS teams from Calvary Church, Naperville, Illinois were also a great blessing. They built an arch, eliminating a center column in the garage, built a cement roof over the courtyard, extending the garage (where we have services), poured a cement floor on the 3rd floor and did some painting. They also built a block wall all around the flat roof and filled it with topsoil and peat moss and planted 150 vegetable plant seedlings.

We are praying for Alex who graduated the Teen Challenge program. His family members stand with him in prayer, thankful for what God has done.
Youth Pastor Ashley Penley from Raleigh, NC, is praying for those who responded to the altar call he gave in a church located in an Indian town in the mountains, about 3 hours from Guatemala City.

We thank God for all of you who support this ministry in prayer and finances. The drug and crime situation here is getting worse everyday but we know that the Teen Challenge program is God’s work and that He is in control. We are seeing more and more crack addicts enter the program. When on the streets, many crack addicts will desperately do whatever it takes to be able to buy more crack. Thank God we are seeing crack addicts saved and transformed by the power and love of God. With God all things are possible!

Here we are with the second MAPS team from Calvary Church, Naperville, Illinois and staff and students of Desafío Juvenil in Guatemala.

The Teen Challenge students shared testimonies and sang at the special 23rd anniversary service. Inset is Duane Henders (Global Teen Challenge Director for Latin America and the Caribbean) who spoke at the anniversary service.

Richard is reading the diploma before presenting it to David in recognition for having successfully completed the Teen Challenge program.

Please mail your offering to:
Assemblies of God World Missions
1445 North Boonville Ave.
Springfield, MO 65802-1894
Account No. 224378O

Please make check payable to:
Assemblies of God World Missions
Please write on check:
For R & J Conti Account No. 224378O

Mailing Address:
A.P. #72 Periférico, Zona 11
Guatemala City, Guatemala Central America 01011
Tel. – 011 (502) 5490-1190
U.S. tel. no. that rings in Guatemala - (631) 285-1735
E-mail:
richard.conti@agmd.org

An evangelistic children’s service in the Teen Challenge garage with the MAPS team from Bethel Assembly, Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

Naperville team members are praying for the men in the Teen Challenge program.

The Naperville team is working on the vegetable garden project on the roof of the Teen Challenge Center.

We thank God for all of you who support this ministry in prayer and finances. The drug and crime situation here is getting worse everyday but we know that the Teen Challenge program is God’s work and that He is in control. We are seeing more and more crack addicts enter the program. When on the streets, many crack addicts will desperately do whatever it takes to be able to buy more crack. Thank God we are seeing crack addicts saved and transformed by the power and love of God. With God all things are possible!

Please continue to pray for us and thank you for helping us to help others...